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LOST
GIRL

FOUND

Found Wandering About on
Streets of Silverton at

Midnight

TIiq girl Myrtle Thompson, better
known as Mnggio Dietz, of North Sa-lo-

was picked up at Silverton, by
the night watchman, and turned over
to City Marshal Simeral, who notified
Chief of Police Gibson, who wont after
ner touay.

Sho was taken in a buggy to Silver-to- n

by a man. Sho clnims ho wns a
married man, but does not know his.
name, or nt least will not tell it. She
began to wnlk nbout tho city pf Silver-to- n

Sunday, and kept it up all day,
peering into shops, and attracting the
attention of tho people. Sho did not
seem distressed, but evidently is not
strong minded, and inclined to bo silly.
Sunday night, at an early hour, the
marshal took her off tho street and
kept her in a room until morning, and
then put her in charge of Mrs. Hanson,
who conducts tho Palnco' restaurant.

Mrs. Hanson told a Journal reporter
that sho was a hard-workin- g girl, and
extracted from her tho information
thnt it was a married man who carried
her from Salem to Silverton, and loft
her on tho streets. Maggie went with
tho Dietz family to Alberta, and came
back to Snlom with them during the
past year. Indignation nt Silverton
runs high against lior abductor, and if
captured ho may bo severely dealt
with. Sho will bo returned to Salem
todny, ami probnbly restored to tho
family.

School
m
M and

College
"Will soon reopon, and those
that hold time and labor at a
proper valrto will not try to
economize on tools.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Such as wo carry will great-
ly aid students in thoir work.

2 Pattern's Book Store. Z
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DIRECT
PRIMARY

SECTION

Not Clear as to the Registra- -

ti)n of Voters at Coming
Election

Tho registration of voters com.
meneed this morning, under tho pro-
visions of the direct primary law, en-

acted by tlio people nt tho last elec-
tion Tho lnw is very indefinite, and
it is doubtful if a county clerk in the
state understands its provisions. The
books nro closed and certified to prior
to the stato election, and now they
must bo rooponod, nnd ono question
that worries tho clerks is whether thoy
can voters that havo al-

ready registered in other counties and
precincts.

County Clerk Itoinnd this morning
refused to .register voters who hnd
changed their places of residenco since
their former registration, alleging that
the law did not contomplato Such no-

tion. Ho was very anxious to get a
of tho section author-

izing him to reopen the books, and
will submit tho mntter to Attorney-Gonern- l

Crawford at once, so that vot-
ers will have a chanco to register.

It ia very important, not only for tho
presidential election, but also for the
city campaign, which will bo conducted
under tho direct primary law. A fail-
ure to register will causo considerable
confusion, especially in city affnirs,
when it conies to nominating candi-
dates for tho various oilices.

PORTLAND
PRICES

PREVAIL

Tho Grand Opera Houso will open
on WedncsMny night with "On the
Bridge nt Midnight," a very popular
drama. Jt will be presented with elab-
orate sconie effects, and tho company
is said to bo ono of tho best on the
road.

Tho prices for this show will be 25
and CO cents, tho samo that will pre
vail at tho Portland houso during their
cngagemont in that city. Even' at
traction thnt is billed for tlio Salem
house's will bo played at Portland
p'rieei this winter. When a company
receives $1.50 hi ho metropolis they
will receivo that and nothing more in
Salem. When thoy play Portlnnd at
popular prices, popular prices will rulo
here.' In this wav tho neonlo of this.
city will bo enabled to sco tho best
shows on tho road, and at tho same
timo not pay exhorbltant prices.

Many shows that will play in Salem .

during tho season nro from tho Mur-qua-

Orand circuit, mid will be higher
priced than those from tho Cordray
house. Manager Meredith has mado a
great hit with Salem theater-goer- s in
thus arranging prices for the winter.

Petersen Again in Court.
J. II. Petersen was arraigned this

morning at 10 o'clock in tlio recorder's
court on three charges, carrying con-

cealed weapons, driving on tho side-

walk and drunk nnd disorderly. Peter-

son, it will bo remembered, is tho indi-

vidual who soiuo timo ago, while
around town mado a bet concerning a
bottle of liquor, nnd was accused of
takinc tho money. Ho wns arrosted
and discharged, but now appears in
troublo again. Ho wns flnod $,Ji, which
he is arranging to pay.

In tea, Schilling's Best is by

no means the costliest tea; it's

a matter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the one you like best Is

your tea.

Your grocer's ; moncyback.

OIL CANS
i THAT WONT LEAK

Aro exceedingly rare you've found that out, especially with your
largo can. Como In and lot us show" you ono that CANNOT leak one

from which you can' fill a metal lamp cr a lantern, in the dark, and
that absolutelyOANNOT OVERFLOW THE LAMP.
Don't believe itf Como and see. IVe also have the best of everything
la groceries, fresh fruits, etc, and our own delivery Insures prompt and
careful deliveries.

ATWOOD & FISHER,
Phone 57J. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court
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PERSONALS
J. P. Rogers Is a Portjand visitor to-

day.
Royal Wittschen, of Turner, was in,

town today.
C. A. Park is in Portland on a short

business trip.
E. P. McCornack went to Portlnnd

today oji business.
Miss rsellio Hoover, of Brooks, wns

a Salem visitor today.
George Irvin went to tho Gervnis

hop yards this morning.
F. P. Talkington is in Cottage Grove

on a short business trip.
Miss Elmn Woller wont to Portland,

last evening, whero bIio will visit.
Miss Edith Halloy wont to Portland

yoBterday for n visit with friends.
Miss Cnlista Mooro returned last csv

ening from u short visit with Portland
friends.

C. D. Jessup, the hop buyer, has re-

turned from a severnl weeks' visit in
California.

Russcl Farrar will leave soon to en
tor Xcwell's Riverside school for boys
nt Portland.

Hon. Ed. T. Judd nnd Tom E. Cor
nelius were prominent Republicans in
town Monday.

Willio Hendricks expects to leave
soon for Portland, whero ho will enter
Portland Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lnwrenco wont
to Elk City todny, whero they will en-

joy a short outing.
Bert McAteo returned to his home

nt Portland Inst evening, after spend-
ing tho fair wck here.

Mrs. Jos. Reid and daughter, Nellie,
returned to their home at Portland yes-

terday, after a visit here.
Mrs. J. B. Dimick returned to fier

homo at Hubbard last ovening, after a.
visit with relatives here.

Mis'i Leda Buron enmo up from Port-
lnnd, nnd is the guest of Miss Cora
Talkington, nnd other frionds and rel-

atives.
Del C. Hogart is in the city, selling

erockery nnd glnsswaro. He deals in
things breaknble, but is known as a
careful handler.

Robert fjavago loft this morning for
Eugene, where ho will piny with the
Eugene band during the district fair
being held there this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Ni Moores nnd
daughter, Althea, went to Oregon City
last ovening, whero thoy will visit tho
family of Hon. C. B. Moores.

Dr. F. E. Slater has opened up an
and Mrs. Roosevelt enjoyed an outing
drug store, and will hiake a specialty I

of treating diseases of children.

Prof. L. V. Kerr arrived from the
East last evening, and is ready to as-

sume his duties as secretary and regis-

trar of tho Willamette University.
Miss Dolly Pratt, of Oregon City,

who has been the guest of her cousin,

iMi"H M,,ymp Ho'"''", "K tlio state
falr wook' rotmnm ll0n lafit evening.

That old Grnrul Army veteran, Ly- -

man Blakely, who rosidos two blocks
northenst of tho North Saleiti school,
has been quite sick sinco returning
from tho hop yards. lie Is reported
bedfast.

A party of frionds nccompnnied
Adrian Howe, of Brownsville, to

last ovening. Tho young
people drove over, and report u very
plea mint time.

A party composed of tho Misses Or-le- t

tu nnd Georgia Krausse, of Aurora,
Alta and Eva Savage,, of tills city,
leave toinorrow to resume thoir studies
nt tho Monmouth Normal School.

It. Thorp, of McGrogor, Towa, who

lias boon holding a chair in tho Ander
son bnrbor shop of this city for soiuo
time, wns called to Minneapolis today
by tho. serious illnoss of a relative,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mullen, who havo
boon visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Dish-op- ,

loft yostorday for thoir home at
Philadelphia, whero Mr. Mullen is su

porintendont of tho Baldwin locoino

tivo works. They also attended the
conclnvo at San Francisco.

Miss draco Kldor, who has been thfj
guost of Miss Edith Welch, of this
city, for somo .time, returned to her

homo in Roseburg this morning. Mi- -i

Eldor is tho daughter of W. W. LI- - '
Hiiporintondent of tho soldiers' home in

that city.

Louis Lnchmund tho hop man, went
up tho valloy this morning on business.

Lloyd Mott left today for Eug w,
whoro ho ontors upon his second vcar
in the U. of O. Jlin brothor, Jn
is at present in North Yakima, ir 1

may roturn to sobool Iutr in the j'lr
o

Jackson County Birds.
Shoriff'j. M. Under, of Jackson r "

ty today delivorod Thomas Keegnn

and K. Howard to the penitr-ary- . 1 e

meu are under senetnee of five years

for lareony frern & store in Jacks "

ville. Tho sheriff was allowed U1 C

expense bill.
o

A Carriage for 25c
Take a cab to or from tho depot for

2Gc Simpson' livery stable, oppo

site court house.

LOCAL

OPTION
PETITION

Filed Asking That Wards
Two, Three and Four

Vote

A petition asking thnt Salem pro-
ducts Nos. 2, 3 and 4 bo formed in a
district for tho purpose of voting on
prohibition this fall was filed with
County Clerk Roland todnv. Tho dis
trict proposed included tho business
section of Salem, embracing every an
.loon in tho city. Jt required 90 votes
to have tho question submitted under
the local option law, and tho clerk will
place it on the ballot, unles9, beforo tho
expiration of 30 days, n petition shall
bo submitted for tho whole county, in
which event tho present petition will
become dormant, and Iho question will
bo sumitted for tho county.

Blue Ribbon Fot
Sttfdebake Rigs

Again has the suporior excellence
'nnd the wide rango of Studobnker

goods been vindicated by tho award of
the blue ribbon at tho Oregon Stato
Fair. Every year shows marked pro-

gress in the buggy builders' art, and
every year sees Studebnker in ndvanco
of all others, not only in tho building
of light driving rigs, but in surries,
landaus, broughams, hacks, delivery
wagons, farm wagons, log trucks and
InJfact everything that juns.

We aro proud of Studobarker's rec-

ord.

Benccla Hancock Disc Plows, Moni
tor Doublo Disc Drills, Syracnso Sul-

kies and Gnngs, Sharpies, Tubular
Cream Separators.

Fairbaiiks-Mors- o Gasoline Engines,'
nad all our other numerous wellknown
lines have won more favor than ever,
and we can truthfully nsserf that our J

display has resulted iu tho largest sale
of goods in our experience.

Oregon farmers are wide awake.

F. A. Wiggins'
i

Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty 8t
Farm Implements, Automobiles,

Sewing Machines and Supplies.

BORN.
ItOOEKS.'-- At tho family home, on

liUli street, Sulem, Or., Scptombcr
20, 1004, to Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
HoiTgers, a son.

Office Eemovcd.

Div Frank E. Smith has removod his
ofilces from the rooms over tho Itcd
Corner drug storo to tho new Broyman
block, over the Now Yokohama Tea
Btorc. Patrons please take notice.

MARRIED.
MAitTIN-BPTLEH- .-lii Snlom, Ore-iron- .

Monday. September 10. 1004.
Miss Laura Mny Butler, of Silver
Creek Falls, to Mr. S. Martin, of
this city, Hov. David Krrrtt olllciat-ing- .

o

Funeral Mates Reduced,
Cabs and carriage for funorais at

half price. Simpson's livery, opposite
Court houso. tf

n

"There's Bound to Bo n Vankoo In
tho Way." Topical and campaign
song by D'Arcy Dhixall. On snlo nt
Will's and Wonger's music stores.
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Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

troes farthest.
because II la most concentrated; J

Is most nourishing,
because richest In cream;

most perfect
because most skillfull

prepared.
Its purity is guaranteed
under forfeit of $5,000 lo
anyone able lo prove
any adulteration In our

product.

HERE TO
OR

HERE
Tho

hore

If
wo

for
beconio

fjr
prico.

that

810,
Our

corroct
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Rain
Coats

A rain coat is hotter than rheum-
atism, and costs much less.

Pneumonia coines cheap, but goos

high.

A genuine era vena tte rain coat on

tho back is worth two umbrellas in tho
hand. '

Tho cravenotting process don't mako
tho fabric air-tig- nor yot dolugo-proo- f;

doos make it of
motsturo aud odorless all without
changing its appearance.

An ideal rain coat and fall overcoat

combined.

$12.50, $18
to $22.50

A rain coat is a necessity not A

C. P.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bodridden, nlono and destitute Such,
in briof was tho condition of an old
soldior by nnmo of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles, O. For years ho was troublod
with KIdnoy disoaso and nolther doc
tors nor medicine gavo him rollof. At
longth ho tried Electric Blttors. It put
him on his foot in short order and now
ho testifies. "I'm on tho road to com-plot- o

rocovery." Best on oarth for
Liver nnd Kidney troubles nnd nil
forms of Stomach aud Bowell com-

plaints. Only CO. Guaranteed by J. 0.
Perry, druggist.

No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EA8E OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
We Rent. We Sell, We Exehanga

Wo Repair.

SEE

TO BUY
now Fall and Winter Suits aro

for yon to boo, try on or buy.

you go so far as to try on a snlt
shall bo euro of you as a customer,

to try on ono of our garments Is to
convlncod that you nood

Seek No Further
satisfaction, .stylo, fit,' quality or

There is nothing about a mado-to-ord-

suit costing from $30.00 to 910.00

you win not find in pur suits cost-

ing

812.50, $15, $20. $25.
clothing is of tho highest grado,

in stylo and ov'ory suit ia built
honor.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
BISHOP, Proprietor.

TheYost

75,000

NIGHT SCHOOL

Fall Term Opous Monday, Septem-
ber 20th.

HubJootH , i I'co 3 months.
Arithmetic ., $3.00
Bookkoplug .. .. ,..' 4,00
I'omnnnnhlp 2.00
Grammar 2.00
Heading and Spelling .... 2.00
OtHor Bubjocts taught If required.
1'or particulars call at
Y. M. C. A. OFFICE
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CIRCASSIAN

Ico Cream in Paper I'allstotake
home.

pt. paper pail'lOc
1 pt. paper pall 16o

1 qt. paper pail 25o
gal, paper pail 60c

at
LijjuLIX 3

154 State St. Phone 1971

UimilHHHIUIIDI III

New Goods, Cap?n Shoes
Just received direct from Oregon
Cily factory, largo stock of mon'a
lioavy boots and shoe?. Tuoo goods

uro guaranteed to outwear any other
mako.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

JACOB VOGT
99 State St- - Sales
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